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In this issue of Chemistry & Biology, Arita et al. (2015) report that theonellamides can specifically recognize
cholesterol in liquid-disordered environment, modulate membrane order, and change cell morphology and
thus may serve as probes to unveil the enigmatic nature of cell membranes.The marine environment has increasingly
been recognized as an exceptional
source of novel compounds with intrigu-
ing bioactivity and inspiring structures.
Notably, sponges keep providing invalu-
able chemical templates for drug design
and powerful probes for expanding the
knowledge of complex cellular processes
(Mehbub et al., 2014). An example of
sponge-derived marine natural products
is theonellamides (TNMs), a class of
bicyclic dodecapeptides with a unique
bridging t-histidinoalanine residue. The
initial biological studies indicated that
TNM-A to F possess antifungal activ-
ity with moderate cytotoxicity toward
mammalian cells. Rigorous studies
regarding TNMs’ target(s) and mode(s)
of action have been performed since
then; the outstanding work by Yoshida,
Nishimura, and colleagues significantly
expanded our knowledge about this fasci-
nating class of compounds.
By employing open reading frame com-
plementation assay, the authors have pre-
viously generated the chemical-genomic
profile of TNM-F in a collection of fission
yeast strains. After examining which
genes are associated with altering drug
sensitivity, they first linked TNM with
Rho1-mediated 1,3-b-D-glucan synthe-
sis. Using a fluorescent TNM derivative
and analyzing its subcellular localization
and binding affinity toward plasma
membrane components, they found that
TNMs selectively target ergosterol in
fungal cell membranes. In fact, TNMs
also have the ability to recognize other
3b-hydroxysterols, including cholesterol,
one of the most abundant lipid species
in mammalian cell membranes (Nishimura
et al., 2010). The authors further used
several assays to provide additional
support for this finding from different
perspectives: (1) removal of the 3b-OHof sterol or its replacement with a-OH,
ketone, and acyl ester abolished TNMs’
binding ability; (2) mutation in the ergo-
sterol biosynthesis pathway attenuated
the antifungal effect of TNMs and
conferred TNM resistance to a yeast
strain; and (3) the results of surface
plasmon resonance and solid-state 2H
NMR spectroscopy confirmed the inter-
action between TNMs and 3b-hydroxy-
sterols and accentuated the importance
of the configuration of OH at C3 position
(Espiritu et al., 2013; Nishimura et al.,
2010).
Due to the limited number of probes
developed for monitoring membrane
sterols in living cells, there are numerous
unanswered questions regarding the
complex role of sterols. Several critical
limitations still prevent the wide use of
traditional sterol markers. A common
issue for sterol-targeting probes is
their membrane-damaging effect. For
example, the cytotoxicity of filipin seri-
ously impedes its application for live-cell
imaging. Although the nontoxic prote-
ase-nicked derivative of perfringolysin O
retains its cholesterol-binding ability
without causing cell cytolysis, the appli-
cation of its biotinylated version is still
hampered due to its large size, which
may alter membrane organization and
disturb the true nature of lipid membranes
(Harris, 2010). Fluorescently labeled
TNMs (fTNMs) open a way to effectively
detect the location of sterols and under-
stand the behavior of membrane sterols
in various mammalian cell lines. Yoshida
and co-workers successfully used an
fTNM possessing aminomethyl coumarin
acetic acid (TNM-AMCA) to visualize ste-
rol-containing domains not only on cell
surface, but also in membranes of various
intracellular organelles (Nishimura et al.,
2013). Furthermore, with the help of thisChemistry & Biology 22, May 21, 2015tool, they demonstrated that the balance
between endocytosis and exocytosis in
membrane trafficking is a prerequisite
for sterol-targeting antibiotics to exert
their effects (Nishimura et al., 2014).
There is also a growing body of evi-
dence supporting the existence of lipid
rafts, microdomains enriched in chole-
sterol and sphingolipids, while sur-
rounded by cholesterol-poor and unsatu-
rated phospholipid-rich nonraft regions.
Due to different cholesterol concentra-
tions and different unsaturation status of
lipid chains, raft microdomains and non-
raft regions appear as a tightly packed
liquid-ordered (Lo) phase and a loosely
packed liquid-disordered (Ld) phase,
respectively (Krause and Regen, 2014).
Cholesterol not only is involved in adjust-
ing the environment of cell membrane,
but also plays a critical role in modulating
normal cell function in many biological
processes (Harris, 2010).
In this issue, Yoshida and colleagues
went beyond the target and dived even
deeper into the dynamic level to explore
the effects of TNM-cholesterol inter-
actions by using this powerful probe
coupled with other advanced, comple-
mentary techniques. By incorporating
artificial lipid systems—giant unilamellar
vesicles (GUVs) containing representative
types of lipids tomimic different phases—
they revealed that TNMs and its fluores-
cently labeled derivative favor cholesterol
in Ld environment and can subse-
quently induce phase separation by
sequestering cholesterol (Figure 1). The
alteration of membrane order was also
observed in living cells upon challenge
with TNM-A. Furthermore, the change
of cell morphology and the appearance
of abnormal actin and tubulin filament
structure occurred in a cholesterol-, cyto-
skeleton-, and energy-dependent mannerª2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 565
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Figure 1. Effect of TNMs on Artificial Membrane Systems in Comparison with Other Probes
(A) N-hexadecanoyl-sphing-4-enine-1-phosphocholine (SM, d18:1/16:0), 1,2-dihexadecanoyl-sn-
glycero-3-phosphocholine (DPPC), 1,2-dioctadecanoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (DSPC), 1-palmi-
toyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (POPC), 1,2-dioleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (DOPC),
and cholesterol were used to construct artificial membrane models. EGFP-labeled C-terminal domain 4
of perfringolysin O (EGFP-D4) and EGFP-fused lysenin (EGFP-lysenin) were used as an Lo phase marker,
and rhodamine-conjugated 1,2-dioleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine (Rh-DOPE) was used as an
Ld phase marker. The structure of TNM-A and TNM-AMCA is also shown.
(B) In a separated phase membrane model, the signal of fTNM was superimposed with the Ld phase
marker while complementary to the Lo phase marker, indicating that TNM targets cholesterol in Ld
environment.
(C) TNM-A sequesters cholesterol and leads to phase separation in the membrane model that initially
appeared as a homogeneous phase (a high concentration of cholesterol results in one liquid phase).
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shed light on the involvement of Rho1—
a Rho GTPase that regulates cytoskeletal566 Chemistry & Biology 22, May 21, 2015 ªdynamics, cell polarity, membrane traf-
ficking, and various cellular processes—
in the TNM-induced 1,3-b-D-glucan syn-2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reservedthesis (Nishimura et al., 2010). Although
defects in Rho1 will not abolish TNMs’
bioactivity, suggesting that upregulation
of 1,3-b-D-glucan level is not required
for antifungal action, the Rho family might
still participate in the TNM-modulated
processes in different manners (Rivero,
2012).
It will also be important to determine the
minimum pharmacophores responsible
for TNMs’ bioactivity and the biophysical
interactions of this compound class in
living systems to open up opportunities
for future drug design. Amphotericin B
(AmB), an extensively studied sterol-
targeting antifungal drug, can serve as
an inspiring example for the discovery
of mode of interaction (Anderson et al.,
2014). Compared with the prevailing
mechanism regarding AmB’s behavior,
TNMs are less likely to also form a trans-
membrane ion channel or to extract
cholesterol to form extramembranous
aggregates, since TNMs mostly recog-
nize the 3-OH part of sterol while AmB
additionally interacts with steroid rings
and side chains. Instead, the accumu-
lated TNMs had previously been pro-
posed to disturb the bilayer morphology
(Nishimura et al., 2013) and in the present
paper TNMs were clearly demonstrated
to selectively target the Ld environment
and perturb the membrane dynamics
(Arita et al., 2015).
Beyond serving as a powerful tool to
visualize the distribution of specific mem-
brane cholesterol, TNMs also have great
potential to provide more insight into the
role of cholesterol in living cells and
unravel new membrane biology. Further-
more, the authors’ successful mecha-
nistic ‘‘deep-dive’’ story highlights the
chemical and functional diversity hiding
in the ocean and will undoubtedly stimu-
late more efforts to search deeper for
unexplored treasures still lying in the
deep blue that can make a splash in the
future.REFERENCES
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Metabolomics analysis to unravel secondary metabolite dynamics in microorganisms faces the challenge of
immense data sets and complex experimental setups. In this issue, Goodwin et al. present a multiple stimuli
approach combined with self-organizing map-based analysis to elucidate variations in the metabolome of
Streptomyces coelicolor caused by biotic and environmental perturbations.By investigating primary and secondary
metabolite dynamics, it is possible to
characterize the physiological states of
cells and elucidate metabolite based
interactions of microorganisms. These
studies are enabled by different types
of metabolomics techniques that have
matured over the last decade and can
now be employed to study different as-
pects of a microbe’s life. Comparative
metabolomics, for example, provides a
valuable tool to monitor and unravel
chemically mediated intra- and interspe-
cies interactions (Kuhlisch and Pohnert,
2015). The investigation of microbial
interactions and stress responses is of
great interest froma drugmining perspec-
tive, as the production of novel secondary
metabolites might be induced under
specific conditions. For example, Traxler
et al. (2013) use a combination of different
mass spectrometry and chemoinfor-
matics approaches to illustrate how
interspecies interactions stimulate diver-
sification in the Streptomyces coelicolor
metabolome. Such processes might
result in upregulation of compounds with
antibiotic, antifungal, or anticancer
properties.
The high throughput metabolomics
techniques introduced in recent yearsresult in outstandingly complex data
sets. These data sets are difficult to visu-
alize and interpret. In practical terms, it
means that the value of metabolomics
analysis is determined not only on the
performance of a given analytical strategy
determine, but on the subsequent treat-
ment of data sets. In-depth data analysis
often requires the use of specialized
data analysis tools, adjusted to the spe-
cific character of the data set. For
example, multiple sample groups might
be evaluated with the help of the meta-
analysis software metaXCMS, which re-
veals differences between metabolic pro-
files across experimental groups, thereby
overcoming limitations of pairwise com-
parisons (Patti et al., 2012). This platform
enables also the comprehensive analysis
of independently performed studies.
A pattern based self-organizing map
(SOM) algorithm to visualize the time-
dependent cellular metabolic response
of lymphoblastic cell lines to ionizing radi-
ation was introduced by Patterson et al.
(2008). This SOM algorithm is based on
concepts from the Gene Expression
Dynamics Inspector (GEDI) software and
allows creating 2D visualizations in a
metabolomics context. It is evident that
new insights into microbial metaboliteChemistry & Biology 22, May 21, 2015dynamics can benefit substantially from
refined and expanded experimental per-
turbations as well as from the develop-
ment and application of adequate data
analysis strategies to categorize, priori-
tize, and comprehensively visualize the
findings.
Goodwin et al. (2015) set out to inves-
tigating the metabolic response of
S. coelicolor under multiple perturbation
conditions using ultra performance liquid
chromatography/ion-mobility mass spec-
trometric analysis (UPLC-IM-MS) and a
GEDI-based SOM algorithm. The experi-
mental setup comprises 23 single pertur-
bations of three stimuli categories known
to cause changes in the metabolome: ex-
posures to rare earth elements, resistance
inducing antibiotics, and competing mi-
croorganisms. To elucidate the metabolic
responses, total cellular extracts were
analyzed by UPLC-IM-MS in a com-
parative metabolomics approach. SOM-
based analysis of the data sets was
employed to structure and categorize
response specificity of metabolic fea-
tures. Compared to established multivar-
iate statistical analysis (MVSA), the SOM
approach is optimized for the large data
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